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SANGER BROS
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE.
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All bargains of last week are continued and will
,be until the close of 1886. In addition thereto
read our CARPET OFFERINGS :

WfiuS2i VELVETS. BODY BRUSSELS.
A lot of odd nieces of Bodv Brus- -

One lot of 25 pieces of Wilton sets Carpets, including Bieelow and
Velvet Carpets, best quality, new other standard makes. Borders to
and select patterns, reduced from
$1.50 to $1.15.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

match. Reduced from $1.35
$1.50 to and $1.10.

EXTRA SUPERS.
A lnt nf ovtro (rnnrt nnalitv all.

We have set aside 100 pieces of wool standard makes Extra Super
Tapestry Brussels to be sold this Carpet8( marked down to a yard
week. They are our medium ...the lowe8t price ever quoted any-be- st

qualities, at the following wnere for thig ciagg of g0od8
reductions :

75c a yard
65c a yard
55c a yard

and
a yard $1

65c
and

mA RUGS AND MATS.
- reduced from $1

reduced from 90c ; Smyrna Mats, reduced from $1.50
reduced from 75c to Smyrna Rugs, 3x6 feet, re- -

duced from $6.75 to $4.50. Smyrna
OIL CLOTHS Rugs, 30x60 inches, reduced from

$4.50 to $3.50. A lot of assorted
12, 15 and 18-fo- ot wide oil cloth, Rugs, 26x54 inches, reduced from

heaviest and best quality, at 85c a $3.50 to $2.50. A lot of Tapestry
square yard; reduced from $1 and Rugs at $1.25 and $1.75, reduced

$1 25 from $2.25 and $2.50.
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BARGAIN SLIPPER COUNTER In addition to the reductions of

Ladies' and Gents' Slippers named last week, we have placed several lots

of Men's Slippers on a bargain counter in the shoe department at 50c on

the dollar.
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SEE OUR

GRAND HOLIDAY WINDOW
REPRESENTING BARTHOLDI'S GREAT STATUE OF LIBERTY.

(((())))

SANGERBROS

By Telcfrruph.

From ( Ik- - stale Capital

Austin, Dec 17. The wage of dor
rick laborers on the capital building i

luivc been reduced from to $L7&
On account of a high wind to-da- y

work on the building was partially
suspended.

Col. W. T. Mcrriwctlier, of (ioliail,
member of the Inst legislature, is here
and is a candidate for scrgeant-nt-arm- s

of the senate.
The following letter from Colonel

Hrackenridgc. of San Antonio, is

Ho accepts the aapointment
of regent of the State University:
"I am not unmindful of the responsi-
bility and danger of tho position. The
good Ave may be able to accomplish is

expected and taken as a matter of
course, and mistakes and shortcom-
ings will be treated us crimes by the
next gencrrtion. I beg to say that if
you have any one in view who has
leisure to attend to the of the 11 tnptli" aseertment of

position fulfill them I Honslbla Holiday (Hits.
gladly relinquish in his favor the only
office of trust in the State that I would
think of accenting." Gov. Ireland re-

plied that he no other person in
view.

The charter of the
Fireman's Charitable Association, of
Galveston wus tiled to-da- y.

Tho following arc newly elected
district judges: N. U. Kitrell, Mar-

line.; Sain It. Foot, Corsicana; Frank

elc- -

for

Willis, Mobeetie; A. W. jrt.ni j

I). P. l'leasau-- i
from 9S.70 to fKeaek.

ton; Auson Itainey, Waxahachie; D

Randolph and II. C. Head, Sherman.

Texas Frontier Claim.
ArsTix, Dec. 17. Gov. Ireland to-

day received notification from the
authorities at Washington that the
government is now ready to consider
the froutier claims of Texas, involving
n considerable sum. State Agent
Tope lias been hard at work preparing
tho evidence otherwise getting
the case in for presentation. It
is believed Texas get what she
claims. Gov. Ireland has pressed
this claim for the last four years,
its success so far is largely due to his
efforts.

The Rockwall says :

Tho Fort Worth Gazette complains
that capitalists on their way to the
Fort are decoyed and scooped by t he
"sand-bHEreer- s" of Dallas. The Ghv

zeltc is published at the I'orl.

E. BAU M AN.
Overstocked ! Closing- -

out at cost !

Newmarkets, Jackets, Short Wraps,
at $2.50, $3.75, $4.25, $5.90, $6.25, $7.80, $9.35 to $25.

Ladies', Misses and Children's Suits,
in Cashmere, ladU Cloth, Tricot and other qualities, at $2.25, $3.75, $4.90, $6.50, $7.25, $9 5, $12.50 to

4 $25, all made in the Latest Style.

TVH 1 1 1 n o-pT-
T (T-r.r.-
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E. BAU MAN
708 and 710 STREET, DALLAS,

AM
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FAME!
-- o-

Fame in All the Various Undertakings in Life is the
to Success !

duties

prices

-- o-

We bars SOqalltd BUM unit reputation by our ;il'(.'ivsm c yet
lilierul business policy: Fame, by our eternitl war on liiRh prices;
Fame, by the fuss W6 slnrlcd roosters and blue
ribbons; Fame, by (he liberal gift of n WATCJ1
lo every purchaser of clothing; Fame by the free gift
of the Alary Anderson Picture: but we desire to muke Mill
more

by our III01 flllsjaa cutting of prices of our beautiful army of
Fine Christmas Novelties, our famous clothing house.

O

Vou will ii n our

rani store piled high with

and will will

had

oud

will

and

comprising KHHI eleganl

suits uien, youths,

boys and children. In

prices ranging from 32 a

suit uji lo mill.

3000 OVERCOATS

for men. bovs and cliil- -

Moursand, running
Marry,

J.

shape

Success

overcrowing
WATKRBUKY

absolutely

FAMOUS
already

"THE WATERBORY'

" My suit cost just as much
as vours. and isn't anv better.

and quality,

pricess cents

ft,
endlcsN array

Silk Silk

Mufflers. Sleeve and Cuff

lendera.

Tics. Silk

, ., lfi..lcrHcv Genta
i ' i vi iu ii i t i u naun it 1 ii.

f

in 10

to

An of

Km . . n.icari

.

and Gowns. Dress Shirts.
of every imaginable price and Lined and Uuliued

Kid Gloves. Silk oud Cotton Half Hose. Collars, Cuff's,

and a other useful, sensible articles, suitable for Christ-

mas at our low prices.
The people of Dallas and surrounding towns are by no means
to who is doing them some good. The purchasing

public of to-da- y la intelligent and and appreciate

good, honest merchandise at a

Live ni Let Live Price.
why we are doing such a business. Tho old fogy

period, when men could be caught by and buncombe, is

happily away and giving place to a order ot things,

giving Dallas the tone and character of a large
Our customers expect, and we do them, not only 100

cents for their dollar, but we give them 125 cents, as compared

with the of goods of
Many put on a lair, heavy, Lul wliou

they take off overcoat there is not to
bearinvcsligation.
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THE MOST STYLISH ASSUK'l

MBNT OF HATS TO BE
m . .- -. mtmMMh -r--r. -- -. 1-- rill I I.I STmTT
JJVJ U JN U UN T-tL- I .
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HATS, BONNETS, FANCY FEATHERS, PLUMES. TIPS, RIBBONS, and everything pertaining to Continue'tO Patronize
9Mm m .im.rf nnr nn nricAi The above eoods MUST BE SOLD BT

JANUARY 1, 1887. Come early to secure good bargains. T TlTTTT A TVfT! Bm

706, ELM TEXAS.

Keynote

Fredericksburg:

theMillinery

Thousands

HATS AND CAPS

comprlHing every known

brand, style

from

each

Handkerchiefs,

ijuuoiin, aus- -

Wristlets and

Scarfs. Umbrel--

Jackets.

Smoking Dressing Overshirts, Under-

wear quality,
Cashmere,

thousand
presents, popular

slow recognize
discerning,

That's glorious
claptrap

passing better
city.

give

dollars worth old-timer- s.

houses digniiied exterior,
their enough underneath

Ull

HnilPCl

advertised
T")

THE LIVE. PUSHING CLOTHIERS OF DALLAS,

COPNKH Kl.M" AND MTJKFJHJ


